
Mr. Speakcr, and Gentilcmn of the Assnbluly,

î ihali direrar the Public A cccunts to be immediately laid before you ; and I hope ycu will befully
fatisfied, upom an exanination of -them, thatthe Supplies granted to Bis Majefly.in he laft Seffion
of the Legifliture, have been faithfully applied ; and that due attention has been paid-to economy
in the expenbiture of the Monics placed at rmy difpofal.

I f 0haao dire& the Eflimate of the Civil Eftabliíihment for the prefent year to be fubmitted to
you: fully relying upon your- attention ir, providing for the Expenses neceifary for the fupportof
His Majefty's Goyernmert.

Mlir. President, and .Gentmcnof Hs Majests Council

Mr. Speakcr, and Genliemcn of the·Ilouse of Assemlily

While Agriculturalcnowledge and improvements are happily extendiing ýover the Province; 
regret exceedingly, that our Commerce and Fifheries continue to experience confiderable depreffi-
on ; irfluenced, nio doubt, by the enibarraffmrents n.ow fo, generally felt throughout the Commercial
World.

The Provincial Revenue, being almofl entirely raifed fron duties on Importations, -has been very
fenfibly affeâed by the diminution of.our Trade,-and the Receipts of the lafi year are confiderably
lefs than thofe of the preceding.-It is fatihfactory, howcver, to obferve, that, though diminifhed,
the. Revenue is f1i1l amply fuffcient, with.the aid given by the Mother Country, to defray all the
Expenses of the Colonial Goverrinent, as well as to discharge with punEruality the Ititereif of its
Funded Paper-leaving a furplus applicable to fuch purpofes as may befi promote the public welfare.
Cur mneans, however;-be'mg limited, a prudent and judicious application of them beconies the more
neceffary ; but, in the wisJom of your united deliberations, I have- every confidence ; and you may
Tely upon my cordial co-operation -and continued-exertions inopromoting-and carrying into effedk,
every meafure that may appear to me conducive to the.profperity. of the Province,. and to the
happinefs-of its People.

Ordered, That Mr. Archibald, Mr. Ritchie, Mr Frafer,Mr. Haliburton, and Mr, Lawfon, bc-&
Commi.ttee to prepare.an Addiefs in anfwer to His Excellen)cy's Speech.

Ordred, That Mr. Lawfon, Mr. Albro, Mr. Robertfon, Mr. WV. A, Chiprman, and Mr. Wells,
he a. Committee of thi5 Iufe, for the purpofe of.examining the Public Accounts,jointly, with. a
Committee of Ilis Majefly's Council, and that the Clerk do acuainrt theCouncil theiewith.

Ordered, That Mr. Uniacke, Mr. O'Brien, and -Mr. Robert Dic-kaon, be a'Çommittee to examine
into, and report or, the expiring Laws.

Ordered, That Mr. Ritchie, Mr..Frafer, Mr. Uniacke, Mr. Wells, Mr. Flemming, Mr. -Wier,
and Mr. Ruggles, be a Coïmmittee of Privileges.

Mr, Uniacke, purEuant to leave given, prefenteda Bil, in addition to n Aa, paffed in the laft
Sefilon of theeeneral Affembly, entitled, An Aét to e.tend the Laws and Ordinances of the
P2 rnvonce of Nova-Scotia, to the lland of Cape Breton ; and the farne was read a lirf tiine.

Resolved, Thatthe Bill be read a secondktime.

Then theHoufe adjour'ned until To-morrow. at threeýof the CloCk.

Friday, i S5tk Feb>ruary, I 822.

AfMeff4ge from the CoLiuncil by Mr..Hii, Deputy Clerkof-the.CounciIl
Mr ?eaker,

Hlis Majay's Council have appointed a Committee,. to jointhe Committee of tie;_HousC, for the
purpt f Cof eami thing the Public Accourits.

And thei the Mefïenger withdrew.


